
CITY AND COUNTY.

UKIEF MENTIONS.

Cool moruing.

Oregon Kidney Cur.
Not much beat charging bands io Eugene,

Oregon Kidney T cure all kidney trouble.

Try Osburn & Belshaw a cigar. They

art the bos.
The work on the University building U now

progressing ridly.
A party was in town yesterday wanting to

buy 1000 bead of !iep--.

Oregon Kidney Tea U the beat known rem
dy fur kiduey trouble.

Titua k Lambert, the new tinners make a

pecialty of well driving.

For all kind of ichool and blauK book, call

t the postofheo book store.

The Goaud duct all kind of job printing
heaper than Portland price.

The cement work on the new University
building ha been commenced.

A Mr. Maude, of Portland, purchased sev-r-

hone in Eugene tin week.

If ynn want a good plate of oysters, Ed

Bum' i the place where you can get it.

The itreet commissioner i having the holt

in Willamette atreet tilled. A wise action.

Several malignant cose of diphtheria are

reported in the neighborhood of Juuctiou City.

A number of Eugene people went to Fort-lan-d

thia Week to attend the Mechanics' Fair.

8. C. Price, once a minister of i the gospel in

this city, Im now herding sheep in Eastern Ore-

gon.

A balky team afforded a numlwr of street
idler considerable amusement last Tbursda)
morning.

' Attend the race on Friday and Saturday
October 23d and 24th, ou the Lane County

Fair track.

The best eating place in the citf is at Kd

Baum'i. Oysters, bam and etrgs, tea and coffee,

at all hours. .

Mr Oren Moore still continue to improve.

However it will be some time before he i able

to be about our itreet again.

If you want to buy first-clas- s harness, sad

dies, etc., give A S Currie a call as he sells

the best at the lowest prices.

The Law School of the State University be

gan it session in Portland Inst Wednesday

with a good attendance of siudeuta.

If you would have appetite, flesh, color,

Strength and vigor, take A vers Sarsaparilla,

that incomparable t nio and blood purifier,

Some young hoodlum assaulted a Chinaman

on last Thursday on Fifth street, but made

good his escape before the Mongolian could

report to an officer.

The Eugene Brass Band is now governed by

the following officers: President, Frank Brown;

secretary, Geo. Orr; treasurer, Geo. W. Gill;

leader, J. 0. Watts.

A team near Campbell's planing mill became

scared last Wednesday and ran a short dis

tance into a barb-wir- fence, cutting one of the

animals quite badly.

Hon. L, Bilyeu has bargained for the Meeks

residence p:operty on Seventh street. When
be gets possession he intends repairing the
tame iu first-clas- s style.

The difficulty between Germany and Spain

seems to be on a standstill. Nevertheless, Or
burn 4 Betshaw are selling the finest five-cen- t

cigar ever brought to Eugene.

A law suit was tried before Justice Kinsey

between a Mr. Blevins and S. Smith, last
Tuesday. The jury awarded Mr. Bievin $95,

The amount claimed was $140.

County Clerk Ware v as invite 1 to deliver

the funeral oration over the burial of a bruin'
head one day this week by the Court House

officers, but declined with thanks.

Mr. H. G. Hadley, one day this week, pur
chased of Dr. T. W. Harris anno three quar

d Jersey cow, paying $100 for the
tame. It pays to raise good stock.

A musical concert will be given in this city
in about two weeks for tlte benefit of the Bap-

tist Church. The best musical talent in Eu-

gene baa been procured for the occasion.

Pratt Burr, a newspaper man of Butte City,
M. T., has been arrested for cracking a safe.

The idea of an editor trying to be a robber is

preposterous. He might as well undertake to

preach the gospeL

On o the largest stock of boots and shoes

ever brought to Eugene has just arrived at

Matlock'. They were bought direct from the
manufacturer iu the East and will be sold on

very reasonable term.
Elder R. M. Mcssick, of Carlton, Mo., has

been holding a protracted meeting at Mon-

mouth, Oregon, during the past week, in the

Christian Church. He intends visiting Pleas-

ant Hill, Lane county, soon.

Why go about with that selling head? Try
Ayer's Pills. They relieve the stomach, re.

tor the digestive oig n to healthy action,

remove tips obstructions that s neryes

and brain, and thus cure headache.

At Matlock' a very fiue Ktn o ladies

thoes of the celebrated H D Holbrook make

direct from the Eastern manufacturer. The

ladies of Lane county wjuld do well to call at

Mr Matlock' store and examine these goods.

Mr. Geo. Belshaw's exhibit of grain has

been purchased and will b placed in the rooms

of the State Boa.il of Immigration at Port-

land. The display is now on exhibition at the

Portland Mechanics' Fair, and is admired by

all.

The wheat crop is ahot and the hop crop is

targe, but worth nothing. On this acooun

Osburn Belshaw have concluded to sell a hit

cigar for 5 cent. Remember the saving of 5

cent on a small article is quite an inducement

(best hard time.
Having sold my drua store, I am desirous of

dosing up all accounts imiifediately. Parties

interested will confer a favor by settling at

aoce; Within the next thirty days I shall

turn over the remainder for the benefit nf my

wditora. - Glu--

Jtr. Geo. W. GiUon has told h! place in

Richard precinct i Raclnel J. Custis, for

$1300. We are awry I" th JIr' Gib"n
aad family will soon remove to Crook connty

to take 'up their permanent resMfnce, aa they

are nrt-rl- a people in every regard.

Mrs. Gen. W. H. O.lell has written a his-Ur- y

of the Willamette University in connec

tion with the pioneer work of the M. E. Church

in Salem. It is a beautiful little volume and

I told for 90 cents and $1. Thar ar a num-

ber of portrait and building illusttatotn ia it.

Council Proceedings.

Col'NUL lioOM,
Ki'tiKNi Cm v, Oct. 12, 1SS3.

Council met pursuant to ordinance.
1 reieut President Dunn, Councilmeu

Church, McClung, Friendly, Dorris, B.Iyeu

and Luckey; Marshal and ltecontm.
Minutes of previous meeting read and ap-

proved.

Finance committee reported favorably ou
the following bills and ou motion) warrants
were ordered drawn for the several amouuU:

W D Mu.ice, $3 23.
Jjinci BUlu, 1.

Itnbt .Muliee,

Springfield Mill t, f."l 91.
I'ritchett k r'orkner, 4.
John Brown, j.'l 50.
J Ditchbnru. Hi SO.

John Foster, 4 M).
O E Roberts, $8.
Jnines Greer, J.t.
A S Patterson, $7 93.

Committee on Fire and Water reported
that the cotiMiuciioii of the tire cistern
which was on dug at the junction o
Willamette and Eleventh street had been
awanled to Win. Durant for the sum ol
$77 60, that being the lowest bid offered.

KEADINU AND KKFLKlIINO fLTITION.

Petit on ol G Sovern el si, asking that
six-lo- sidewalk be built ou West tide of
Pearl it rot from Eleventh to toiith side n
Thirteenth street, hs read aiul uitou motion
granted and sidewalk ordered built.

i'ttiiiouof H. 11. Christian t t al, asking
lor an order to build sr.lew alkt on certain
parts ot rear! street therein named, whs
read and the following sidewalk was ordered
milt: A six-fo- sidewalk On east tide of

Pearl atreet fro.n Kleventh to Thirteenth
tieet

Petition of S B Kakin, Jr. ct al. asking
(or an order to build the following sidewalk
was grouted and tdewalk Ordered built:
six-fo- sidewalk on south side of Eighth
street from the corner of l. it, l.aklu s rts
deuce lots (east side of High street) to in

tersect walk now built along county prop
erty, making complete walk to A. V. Peters1
store.

Petition of board of directors of school
district No. 4, asking that an ordinance be
passed declaring the janitor ol the public
school marshal with certain puwrs
therein spcvihed, was read and upon motiou
referred to Judiciary Committee.'

The following bills were read and referred
to thn riuance Committee:

Osburn k Co, 75 cents.
McClung k Johnson. $1 75.
Peugra, Wheeler t Co, 504 25.
W S Shaw, 59 10.

McCurnaek & Collier, $1.
. N D Sweet, 3 50.

Enbt McUeo.fl.
CEKolieits, 56 73.

The mutter of improving Cliaruelton stieet
between Sixth and Eighth streets, was upon
motion referred to street Committee.

Upon motion the order niado nt last regu-

lar meeting to build a siilev.nl k on toutl
ide of Eleventh street from Mill street easi

to the University site, was revoked.
Upon motiou, adjourned.

W. S. Shaw, Resorder.

FALL RACES.

To be Held in Eugene Friday and Sat
urday, October 23d and 24th.

The Eugene City Racing Association has
concluded to give a couple of days racing, Oct
23d and 24th. ou the Lane County Fair rce
track, just west of this city. Workmen are
putting the track iu excellent repair for the

occasion. A number of horses are already in

training to take part in the different races.
The following is the programme selected thus
far:

ruiDAY, oct. 232 ?. if.
Running race, one-hal- f mile, free for all

Purse, f 100; first, 70; second, $30.
SATURDAY, OCT. 242 P. M.

Trotting race, one mile, two best in three,
free for nil. Purse, $50.

4 P. M. Running race, COO yards, free for
alL Purse, I .

There will likely be several more races, but
they have not yet lieen fully arranged. A large
crowd will undobtedly be in attendance to
witness the trials of tiieed. If the proper en
couragement is offered, the association intends
havinir race once every three months here
after.

Set thi Calaboose on Fire. Policeman

Witter Thursday evening about midnight ar-

rested a fellow who gavo the name of Monroe,

tor drunkenness, and housed him in the city
jaiL Mr Witter hod hardly got outside the
jail, when he noticed smoke coming from the
building. Monroe had ovidently set fire to
the straw bedding which Policeman Witter
succeeded in putting out after a hard fight.
1 he incendiarv was then locked up in
the county jail where he now remains. He
has now been arrested bv Sheriff Campbell on
the charge of arson and will undouhttdlv be
held to appear before the Circuit court. It is
very likely that he will serve a term in the
rwnitMiitiarv. Another tirisnner was in the
opposite cell and if the nightwatchman had
gone away without noticing the smoke, there
is no doubt that we would be compelled to
chroniclo the terrible death of two men by
burning.

AYol'no Cyclone. A week ago yesterday

a portion of the people of Springfield precinct

were treated to a yoi.ng cyclone. The first in
dication was a funnel-shape- cloud passing
through the sky rapidly. The wind began t
blow furiously, and first commenced its work
at Geo. Ehbert't place, blowing two or three
litferent fences several yards. At Mr. J. H.
ioodmaus place the wind Mowed a phmk

fence away and then struck a workshop and
took it up in the air and carried it at least
fifty feet and broke the plank in tin same itito
iplinters. It next struck a Uorlf of sheep and

carried them iu the air for fifteen yards, buV
lid not kill any of theirv it is the cener.il

opinion that the storm was of a cyclonic
nature, .Nothing of the same kind was ever
seen in Lane county heretofore. Can it be
piHwible that Oregon will be subject to Eastern
cyclones in time!'

Eastsiin Oiikuon Thade. '1 he Lakeview
Examiner publishes our Article in reference to
fjhe necessity of the business men of Eugene
repairing the military wagon road, aud

as follows: "The question with us is,
can th merchants of Itkeview sit idly by and
see this trade go to a town that it don't nati -
rally lieloi.g to. Our merchants should take
some action in the matter at once, or else the
trade will certainly be grasped by some other
fown.

Chahteh Acclpted. Last Saturday the
illage of Springfield held an election for tb

porpose of voting on the reception of the city
charter, granU-- at the last Legi)rtur. The
Vote;. tiT,i against. t, giving M in.v

C M Miller, J P Black t--i Emma Ru.her- -

ford: of I,ane county.

grOBg market

The Public School Again.

Rumor have been tc ittere.l throughout
town thi week to the effect that the public
clot.. I wonlil be closed toou ami a paid

school would be commenced instead of the
free one, W assure our readers, upon

authority from thn board of directors, that
the cho., will be continued right a'ong free

for all childreu, at least until about Decern

ber 13th, when the directors will ask the
voter of the district to levy a tax for tl.e
support of the chol until the end of the
present school year. For the next two
nlbuthi warrant w ill be drawn on the clerk

tor the salaries due, which w ill be paid out
of the first money ructived by him. During

the past two years the board of director
have borrowed enough mooey ou their iioli

vhlual notes and pud the t.iUrie of the
teachers as thty accrued until the tax was

levied each year in December, but this year
they have coucluded to issue w arrants for the
aino instead. We believe the people will

ustain the director in their action, by vot
ing a tax in December. We tlm.k it is legal

beyond a doubt to itsue the warrant. It
appears that toiue of our less public-spirite- d

uitixeu are willing to close the school to
the poor people of the district, but w think
that when they coolly reasou over the mat
tor, they will attend the meeting aud vote
the needed money. We are certain that a
majority ot our people are iu favor of a free
school.

To substantiate our views in the o.nttor of

the legality of issuing Warrants, we have
had the ichool laws examined by a lawyer,
who say he cauuot find one syllable that
would not permit th ichool director from

contracting a debt in the shape of salaries
of teachers. The law says, however, that
a majority of the voter of a district must
be iu favor of the purchase or building of a
school house, fuel, lights, etc, before a debt

be contracted, but for the employment
of teachers the law gives the ditector a

right to employ teacher and to draw war-ran- ts

for the payment of the lame. We
herewith quote the law aa givee in s

and C of eectiufl 37 ol the ichool
laws iu relation to this matter)

To employ teacher aud assist in the
government of to school."

U lo audit claims against the district
and draworderiontue clerk for theaniouut."

By referring to the Supreme Court reports
it will be found that the Court ia Third Ore

gon, page 56j, in the case of Howard vs.

liamfonl, held iu constructing
"o" a follow;

When theie are outstanding warrants
against a school district, the clerk may pay
those first presented. It it not necessary
that the money ot each year be exclusively
applied to pay for schools taught duribg the
year in which it was levied. Where the
clerk has money in hi hand applicable to
the payment of a warrant, which upon pres
entation be refuses to pay, the proper rem-

edy is by mandamus.
It will be seen by the above that the di

rector of the district can order the warrants

Irawu a the teachers' salaries become due,
aud theu the clerk of thn district can pay

the lame out ot the first money collected.

City Property Transfers.

The County Clerk has recorded the follow

ing transfer of Eugene City property thia

week:

John Ross to Eli Bang and A. J. Reno, two

lots in the original town of Eugene; consider

ation, $1000.

J. B. Coleman to Jesse Gross, l it and house

on Olive street; consideration, $1200.

Jesse Gross to. J. B Coleman, Star 'Hotel
property on Willamette street; con., $3500.

D. R. Christian to 8. II. Christian, four lots

con., $000.

Julia A. Scott to Catherine McPherson, lots

in Eugene; con , 8150.
' Geo. M. Cooper to Sarah Hyman, city prop

erty; con., $000.

0. R. Beau has told hit two lot in Shaw't
addition to F. F. and F. E. Patterson; con-

sideration, $375. We learn that the gentle-

men intend building a residence on the tame
next Summer.

Attempt to Rob. Mrs Nancy Lemon, who

lives in the Mohawk valley, the first of the
week went for a few hours visit to a neigh-

bor. Her son, who works on the place, re

turned to the house and proceeded to build a
fire in the kitchen stove, he supposing that
tha noise, as if tome one was rummaging

about in the other room, was made by his

mother. Mr. Lemon- left the kitchen for a

moment when two men in blue coats y

made their exit through the same

and hastened away although urged by Mr
Lemon to stay, but they did not, and only

made the more haste. Mr1. Lemon then
saluted them with two loads from a double

barrelled shot gun, wliiish unfortunately weut
wide of the mark, (lie villains escuping.

Skipped. Dr. J. B.C. Phillips, of the Haw-

thorne Sanitarium in Portland, has tkipped
out, leaving his partner, Dr. Edwurd Boiley,

formerly of this cKy, to pay tne indebtedness

of the institution, which amounts to 8100 or

$500. Vt P.a.Tey intend still practicing med
joins in F.ast Portland, where Ke has built up

a good reputation as a sl ilii'il physician. We

wish him' sllccees in his practice, but would

caution him not to eiiter into partnership here

after with such scoundrels as Dr. I'liilM).

Piano Tuner. Mr. J. Pi Thomson, the

piano tuner, is noJr in Eugene, prepared to

receive orders for tiie tuning of instruments.
He needs n- from us, as

nearly every person owning an instrument in

this city ho heretofoie had personal knowl-

edge of bis efficiency In bis skillful service.

Notice. Mrs Win Wiihrow has taken the
agency for the celelirr.tej Household sewing

machine and will sell the same at reduced

prices. All kinds of sewing machine needles
kept on hand ar.it also a stipeainr brand of
sewing machine oil Store, one door nortn of
Hunt's boot and shoe shop.

Fiks Market. Mr J P Ditcbburn has just
sUrtedafidi uiaiket in this city on Ninth

rhrilv in fmvurof llu MonflaV- - c. . n l t 1. I :.t.
Dwwmberoth, an election will he held for the , . . l j
purpo of chosing city officers for the ensuing ,

'U k"') a-- " n 'l
year. Kindt 01 oysii-rs- , ciams, ew. 1 na poopie

oulJ ivt Uie f"tlfml10Married. --At '.'ressweil, October 14, 1885, VVt- -

y
all

can

6

5

Marriars Licensed. Tb following mr- -

Lane County's Solid Men.

The assessment of Lane connty having
been finished, w hereby give the name of
all person and companies whose astabls
pio erty amount to fti.OOO aud overt
Aubrey, M T ;

American Freehold Laud Co...
Arinitage, UH
llushnell, M A
UoUhaw, Geo
Bond, Allen ,
BiHiuell, 3 A 1..
tiailey, (ieo ;:,
lluiley, Join
Itaber. Wll ;

.f 7,523

2I.4U5
7,380

II MM)

10,0931
7.U34

10,910
8,928
9,199

Church; J C 6,000
Coltnittii, J B 6,350
Chichester, Mr HI. i... 7,020
Caldwell, It V 8.511
Chrismau, V S ;.. 6,190
Chri.tiKin, C E, estate. 4(i,3ti2
Chrismau, N P 7,049
Cat hey, R 8 (k S A 8,930
Cumipgs, Wru 16,630
Chrismau, It 11 60,700
Conser, Klirabeth 21,127
Cogswell, John 7,312
Campbell, U E 6.8(10

Chen v, D 6,7M
Cheshire, J P 6,477
Cooper, UM 13,973
iJiaiiioud, John 0,751
Dundee Mortgage Co. 28,051
Davis, J E 7,000
Dunn, KB..: 19,193
Kakiu. S R Sr 9,750
Edwardi, Tl) 14,5:)
Elbert, J A.;. 9,505
Edwards, 8 11 11,9(10
Kugcue Ileal Estate Co 8,000
Ediutlutton, J II, estate. 9,200
Kolmin, FW 10,100
Ferguson, J It..: 12,244
Friendly, S II 10,870
Gillespie, Jacob. 12,548
Huliu, L. T.ui'h
Harpole, J W 24,478
Hill. UN 6,9:
Hadley, It G 11,700
Hoult & Ward 6,500
Hurl man, Jal...; 10,194
Howard, J II A F B 11,492
Huffman, Wl! 9.410
Howe, N A W.. 9,309
llyland.AH 10,021
Hams. .1 II 13 920
Huddliistoli, Jas lO.ob'O
lliiiueiiway, Voluuy 6,380
Holt, J K 14,0.15

Hulsoy. II K 13.000
llerlbert, Joel b',537
llendrick Kakiu S8.000
Hendricks, T G 8.620
Horn. J M.. 9.175
Howard, It V 10,121
Holt. Si) 13,031
Heiubree, V C 6,270
lleiubree estate 7,300
Hoyey & Humphrey 7,100
Hovey, A G 7.802
llovey, Humphrey k Co. 28, 132

IiiumnJC 6,420
Jenkins 8 11,673
Jemiiugi, IUI1 8,257
Kirk J T 9,100
Kennedy J D 8,7
Kelly John 10,6110

Kinsey Phoebe B 8,100
Keviicy A J.
Love M A .....
Luckey E R
I.auer Clms
Matlock J V....
MuruhG II
Maxwell Henry,.

28,688
15,5(i0

Mosby 11,383
MillioruJno. 14,735
Millimn J P 17,098
Milliorn T A
McekSaml 34,860
Maxwell John 13,070
MulkeyWH

7,3i3
.Matthews A ll.(30
MooreJH&GK
McClaren Jas
McCoruack A estate
McClung k Johnson 10,775
NolandPO
New England Mortgage Cu 26,150
Osburn Win fW 12,523
OwenHC 17.060
O&CRKCo 169,000
0 k C R R Land Department 14,740
Oregoniau Railway Co.

04 C Land Co 12,000
Patterson Kobt

A 14,100
Puweri B F
Pengra 4 Wheeler 14,190
Patterson, 4 Co,

KobinsoiiLK 10,195
Job 10,970

Soverns Geo. 11,122
Stewart J no.
Stephens 8 8

Saml...
Mrs MAE

Scott WJ J 10,695
Sears Geo J A
Shields Win
Sternberg 4 Senders

J It
Scott Rodney 13,985
Shannon W
SharpleiA 13,675
SanfordJas 21,67.3
Spencer WC
Stafford J M

7,113
7.5(1

7,463
9,825

David

6.351

9,068
Molton Henry

9,000
9,400
8,200

9.355

6,000

9,740
Peters V....

8,324

Kdrit

lloach

6,162
8,053

Smith 7,815

Smith 7,801

7,773
8,501
9,519

Seller! 8,856

8,200

8,325

Spor.ii J M.... 6,782

Stewart K WS23
ShultonTW 13,900
Smith Wrn 9.632
Siienuer SH 14744
TaitJho 6.682
Thompson Lizzie N 8,293
TavlorJuo 6,612

Test Mary J
Vanduyn Wm
Vanduyn Isaac
U ilson J hey
WirkinsM JftA
WwdO
Walker Mar J ..
West Wm.... '..
Wall is M

Ware Joel... v.-.-
.

Whiteaker Jrtbu
WashbuniH C W
YonngC W
Zumwalt Isaac
Zuinwalt A J

To Junctionitei.

43,850
.

.

,

.

.

.

i

..

.
)(,413

12,300

.

.

.

.

,

-

13,300
6,362

19,940
8,675

14,212
8,068

10,738
9,213

12,980
7.400

10.03S
20,437
20,692

7,6?3
12,131

All those knowing themselves indebted to

itie im account or note are hereby notified to

Come forward and pay p at once, a I in-

tend closing my business and must have my

pay without delay. Loll Salomon.

Junction, Oct. 8, 1885.
t

Amended School Law. Th new edition

of the school laws ordered by the legislative

assembly ia now published. Full supplies for

the use of school officer hire been forwarded

by the Superintendent of Public Instruction
to the several county tuperlnUndentt for dis-

tribution. Each school director and clerk is

entitled to a copy ud will be supplied by tht
County superintendents.

Notice: Mr. B. II. James having retired
from busiueat and being desirous of settling
up, request all those indebted by not or ao

Geo; Melton is iu Portland.
M. Wllkini visited Sai.ui this week.

Mis Mae t'aJerwood visited Portland thia
wtek.

RobL Slultoa bkt returned from EasUrn
Oregon.

Mr. H. C Humphrey and wife ar visiting
in Portland.

Mr. 8. W: Condon, of ia in th
city visiting.

Mr. J. A. Winter hat returned from Print
ville, Oregon:

Mr Julius Goldsmith returned home from

Poitland yesterday.

Personal.

Portland,

Geo. Gilbert and farcily intend moving to
Eastern Oregon shortly.

Hon, Davis Shannon hst been visi.lng Its

this city during the present week.

Mr. Isaac Miller, of Linn county, wot lu
Evgene on business lost Thursday.

Attorney Phillips, of Junction City, was In
town yesterday ou professional busiuess.

Grant Osburn and George Craw are exacted
to return from the Foley Spriugs next week.

Judge Waehhurne will go to ltoteburg Mon
day to be in attendance upon court 111 that
place.

Mr. Thoa. Brattain, of Eastern Oregon, hat
been visiting friends and relative! in Lan
county this week.

Mr Frank Belshaw weut to Harrlsburg th
first of the week to be in attendance upon an
aunt who it ipiite til

John liemenway, formerly a reslVnt of thia
city, now hat control of th tignal service

station t Spokane Falls, W. T.

Mrs. H. X. Crain and Mrs. L. G. Adair,
who have been visiting in th East for teveral

months, returned home last Wednesday after
uoon.

Judge R. S. Bean leaves y for Roae-bur- g

to hold the regitlai term of the Circuit

Court for Dougla county, which commences
Monday.

Mr. R. M. Dty took a tclapte last Saturday
and has been confined to hit bed ever tlnce.
We hope to see him on our street again shortly
in his Must health.

Mr Fred Craiu informs that the bluckl ery
vine iu his yard are still bearing iu all stagts
from the blossom to' the ripe berry. What
do Vtr Eastern friends think of this?

Mr. H. H. West and wife, of Lake county,
visited Eugene Thursday and Friday. Mr.
West is one of the heaviest stockmen it. East
ern Oregon, and Is the same person that bought

Mr. G. R. Chrismau' interests in that county.

Durinv his stay here he purchased of Mr. H.
C. Owen a large amount of swamp laud.

We acknowledge a brief call from Mr.' D:
L. Grace, lata editor of the Cirard, Kinoat,
Daily Herald, on but Monday. He represents

a colony in his State, and is, searching for a
location. Tuesday morning, iu company with
Burl Conger, Ben Fulrbroiigh, Frank Siler and
Isaac Lemon, he left for Eastern Oregon via
the McKenzie road.

Brevities.

More ruin needtd.

The hop market remains in alxmt th urn
uucbanged condition at last week.

At th Christian Church, Sunday, October

18th, preaching by Professor Alex Johnson

of California; also at 7:30 p m. Sunday

school at 10 a m.

Hon. John Kelly, of Springfield, was bruised
up considerably last Sunday, in th Mohawk
valley. Hi team ran away and threw him to
the ground. Nothing serious, however.

A party of five persons returned to Eugene
from the Blue river mines Thursday, and left
for their homo in Yamhill county yesterday.
Before leaving they filed in the county clerk'
olHc nine claim on quart ledges. They ar
firm in the belief that they hav a bouanta.
W ho they ar correct.

A well 1 being drilled at the resilience of Mr
Frietllander, of Roseburg. Th drill is now
eighty-si- feet In solid rock. There ar very
good indications of water, but not a good flow

as yet. Neatly every well in Roseburg is dry,
and citizens are alarmed about th future wa-

ter supply. They are in hopes it will rain

toon. The grass is dry and stock- - will eeitaln- -

ly die of starvation if the grasa doe not ipring
up loon.

Will of Geo M Cooper.

Th last will and testament of th late Geo
M Cooper was filed lu the county clerk' office

Octolier 15, 1885. The will after providing
for the payment of all debt ia as folUws:

"I irive and beniuath to my beloved daught
er, Lizzie N Thompson 1,000 to Be paid by
the executrix out of my personal estate. I
hereby devise and Ixqueath unto my Moved
wife, Martha W Cooper, all the reaiaindir ot
my estate, loth real and personal, th said
Martha W Cooper to have and hold the same,
and her heir and rssigns forever. I hereby
constitute my laid wlf executrix without
bonds.

Th valiif 'ct th estate hi estimated at
22,000. The will Was made February 22,

1HKI, and the name of Messrs It 3 Bean' aud
8 W Condon appear as witnesses to the In-

strument'

Tmmighantv A plrty of tour farliiliej from
Ohio ind IndianaariTved her yesterday over-

land. They met at Salt Lake' City and left
that place Sept 17th for Western Washington

Territory. They have chauged their in lids
and left yeuterday &.r Lane CJuhty, overland.

News, 14th.

TiWertt Soi.li. Mis Phoebe B Kinsey,
through G M Miller's real estate aveucy last
Thursday sold to Mr G W Welder, lat of
Kansas, 16 acies of land just west of Eugene

for $1.V)1. This clears up all th land owned
by Mr Kinsey, except that laid off in city
lot.

IIoiihes Killed. An engin on the O, A C.
R. R. tan over aud killed two valuable homes'
near Springfield station th first of th week,
belonging to a Mr. Fleck, beside wounding a
third on. The damage were appraised at
fJOO.

Estrat. A small red cow; tail short; white
spot on forehead, anil high in teaw.ri; ttrayed
from Mr. G istav Hickethicr's place Bear this
city aliout two weeks af. Any information
concerning tlte whereabouts' of said animal
will h liberally rewarded.'

Married. At Cresswtll, Oregon, October, la3, 1 nf ll;n f ti T- . n .

--
i-i

Cheiher Item.

, Chehhkk, Out, 8.

We hav had glorious raiu. , 1(
Mr. George Hale still wield th hail ia

Chether precinct, ,, . 1

The taw and gritt mill at Elmira it fait
nearing completion.

, ,,(
Mr. A. Montgomery'! ion gave a oc!aJ

dance on last Friday night. A good lime
reported. ,

We are informed that Mr. Brown i get.
tiug along swimmingly with Beecher rock,
the Siuslaiv "elephant"

Mil Florence Hill and lister, of Calif or--

nit, are visiting in thia neighborhood, guett
of their mother, Mn E J Hill.

Min Jotie Cook bat been qmje tick, bnt
we are pleated to learo that the i oouvalet-ce- ut

ooder the ear of Dr. Jeffrey, of

Mr. Pope Inform u that he railed thi
year on hi Dead wood farm in one hill forty-thfo- e

pound ot nice potatoe. Who can
boat this! In addition to this he raised oat
eight feet high and yielding at tb rat of

ighty-eigh- t bushel to the acre.

While Johf warta wan hunting iu the .

mouutaiut a few day ago hi attcution wa

suddenly attracted (a ha describe! it) by an
unearthly itjualling issuing from the throat!
of two huge panthers, which were engaged.
iu deadly combat, By the aid oi hit dog ha
tucceeded ia despatching one ot the.n, but
the dog wa levefdy injursS by the huge
beast.

The family of C. K. Hal were consider- -

ably startled 611 last Thursday morning by
a pheasant tfyiug through au open window
and alighting 011 the edge of a vessel which
tat ou the itov eontaiiiing boiling water.
It would teem that hi plieastntahip had hi

letire, at he was, in lest time thau it take
to tell the ttory, icalded ia the abovt-name-

vessel. Kansas sayi, ''Bring your bind ou
if you want them icafded.'' "Tucker. "

Cottage drove Items.

vroMouk SPECIAL cor. respondent.
Cottaqi G itov 1, Oct 14.

The bridg her it being fioored.

Had a splendid rain Tuesday.

Wild strawbery blosaomi ar numerous her
now.

There will be a party at the hall Thursday .

evening.
There wm a party at th hall last Friday

evening.
One of Mr Griffin' children la lick with

mn throat
A lk'ht frost attain Monday moi'nW but it

Aid little tlamag.
Mr Win Whitney nf Latham started to

Michigan this morning.

The debating? society on Silk creek is 'flour
lehlnff finely, so w understand.

Mt Z T Collins ha bonxht Wm Russell's
place a few mites west of this place.

Mrs J M Medley and little ion Claud
went up Row river ou a visit to day.

We understand that Mr N P Chrismau
sawed one' of hit thumb badly yesterday.

Mr Ilenrv Lonir hut rented J H Master- -

son '1 farm and moved to the taint Monday.

Mr Miller and wife passed through town
Monday on their way from the Siusbtw valley.

Th Silk creek boy carried ntt th ball and
bat after th gam waa played her Saturday,
hav(ng beaten our boy.

Mr Waldon passed through tewn Saturday
with quite a drove of valves which he had
bought west of this place.

Vkritit.

Trent Items.

Trent, Oct 13.
Items liar-ftr-

Indications of more rain
Mr. W. H. MoCull returned but Thursday

from Eastern Oregon.

Jaak frost mail hi first visit la thi vicinity
last Sunday nit;ht

Mr. A. M. Griffin on dav last week pur-
chased eighty-stve- acre of land from Samuel
liartiu. Price paid unknown to writer.

Mr. and Mn. II. C. Morgan left her this
morning tor their mountain home on Winberry,
to ipend a few iln)s. ,

The ichool at this place la progressing finely
under the wise siiiervision of Miss Stella Row-

land at teacher, and with an enrollment of
thirty pupils.

Rumor bat It that on nf Lott valley' fair
belles, who hat been in Eastern Oregon for
tome time, will return soon, l'beit, boys, be
ready with tin Pans, guns, bells, etc., as a cer-

tain gent that he is tired of living an old
bach. l Ml

Obituary.

Died Near Cottage Grove, Oregon, Sep- -

temlicr 2, 1885, Thoaiaa Cough; aged 301

yean and 6 months.
Slumber on, detr ToirtV iWd rest
In the liiict tlumber of (he blvst;
We shall meet you when that day shall dawn'
In the blessed resurrection morn.
Tis hard to part with one tli dear,
But we know the tinis is drawing near
When we shall rM'iet to' part to more,
When life's tmulilesome scenes are o'er.
Sleep on,' dear Tom, th time is near
When th Jiimmorit We shall hear
To meet our master In til air
Aad b ever with hlni'there.
Farewell, Torn, till we meet again,
Meet ill vb kinudimi of endless reign,
Meet where death (hull never sever
And be blessed forever. , A Friend.'

Jury List for Circuit Court.

The (olWlng is the' jury list drawn by
(.

County Clerk Ware for the November term of

Circuit Court:

Morris Allen Wm D MoClain"
JnoStoois John Long .,

8 F raxtou H C Morttan
U Drtty W A Smith .

I N HMinbre F Wilkinson
John Buhner F B Howard ,

A 8 Power I N Edward
CAsWI HBiindy
F M JackJon J E Khliert
DJaroby W W Knott ,

L At Veatch A F Johnson
W 8 Chrlsinan A liemenway
John Ross D H Colemaa.'
A M Osburn A O Stevens
Geo S Kiucaid W H Deland'

SB Lytle ,

local tVUrkefc

'
EloenS, Oct M, 1885.

Wheat-61(E.o- 2c per bushel attt.
OaT 25c per bushel.' '

BaRI.ET 40c per bushel
Hops 6c for choice. . ,',,Bacon Hides, Uf? lOcj hsms, 124c; thoul- -

ders.Kc. '
.

BrTTER-20i2- 25e per lb.
Eooa P do
FlJl H- -$4 per barrel ',

PoTAToM - f.30o per bushel

Irish license have been Issued since the last count to immediately call and tnak a settle ' ' ' ' I , V havs on hand and
Thi Wheat Market. Foreign and f aa i--o of tb. Gi-am- OcUdr 12th. Eli Bang. ment. He can be found at bit office in th , " " j'.stie'. ...ibpcrnas. both civil tod

Francisco telegrajdiic disra'xl.ei all Jyjdicite a and Irena Wibvin; Oct litlr; z'aiauel EUck.C-iur- t Hon, ready for all delU Farherb Take N0T1CK, Aood dinnx can criminal, ad also wnuplalnt blanks. TVy j

and Em rsa Rutherford. Idotbinv I bad at fUkWt hotel for 25 cent. ' iviUbtsollatrortLsad pnea


